Veteran Resources

Resources, links and job postings geared toward veterans of the US Armed Forces

Transition/Career Assistance
Transition resources and printable pdf guide through the Department of Defense

Largest source of military transition assistance information
http://taonline.com/

The Iraq and Afghanistan Veterans of America (IAVA) addresses critical issues facing new veterans and their families. It provides valuable resources and empowers veterans to connect with one another
http://essentialaccessibility.com/iava/

Veteran career network. Run by Monster. Connect with Veterans Willing to Help
http://benefits.military.com/vcn/search.do

Information, tools and research to help veterans in their job search. Search engine with open jobs
http://www.jobcentral.com/vetcentral/

Military and Veteran’s Business Network
http://www.veteransenterprise.com/

Linking employers with transitioning and former military personnel
http://www.corporategray.com/

Information from the U.S. Department of Labor on regulations, legal issues, and resources related to employment of veterans
http://www.dol.gov/vets/

Lots of articles and tips about how to conduct a successful civilian job search
http://www.gijobs.com/

Services offered through the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs
http://benefits.va.gov/vocrehab/index.asp

Military to Civilian Occupation Translator
http://www.acinet.org/moc/

Sponsored by the U.S. Department of Labor through the CareerOneStop Project as part of the department’s assistance to service members, military families, employers and workforce staff serving them
http://www.careeronestop.org/MilitaryTransition/

Military Friendly Job Boards
Job board powered by the Department of Veterans Affairs
http://va.careers.va.gov

In partnership with Monster.com, veterans, active duty, guard and reserve can search for thousands of jobs for veterans from employers who value military experience. Plus a special section for security clearance jobs
http://www.veteranemployment.com/

VetJobs makes it easy to reach transitioning military, National Guard, Reserve Component Members and veterans that have separated over the last several decades and are now productive members of the civilian work force in all disciplines, and their family members
http://www.vetjobs.com/

Bradley-Morris, Inc. (BMI) is the largest military job placement firm in the U.S.
http://www.bradley-morris.com/

Job board of employers who value military experience
http://www.hireveterans.com/

A great resource for those making the transition from military to civilian life; search jobs and submit resumes
http://commandposttech.com/about-us/careers

Joint venture between corporate recruiters and veterans, this site helps veterans seek employment and use their skills effectively
http://www.militaryhire.com/

Program associated with the DOD designed to help veterans get into the construction industry
http://helmetstohardhats.org/
Troops to Teachers is a U.S. Department of Education and Department of Defense program that helps eligible military personnel begin a new career as teachers in public schools where their skills, knowledge and experience are most needed.
http://www.proudtoserveagain.com/

Returning military can see what companies are looking for them
http://militaryexits.com/

Military Jobs & Federal Government Jobs Employment Opportunities
http://militaryconnection.com/

WOUNDED AND INJURED VETERANS SITES
Wounded Warrior Project
http://www.woundedwarriorproject.org/

Hire Heroes USA
http://hireheroesusa.org/

Career Center for Wounded Warriors & Disabled Veterans
http://www.military.com/support

Federal Jobs Network
http://federaljobs.net/disabled.htm

USAJOBS

Connecting the Disability Community to Opportunities
http://www.disability.gov/employment

REALifelines: Veterans’ Employment and Career Transition Advisor
http://www.dol.gov/elaws/vets/realifelines/accommodations.htm

Department of Labor Disability Resources

National Resource Directory
https://www.ebenefits.va.gov/ebenefits/nrd

DoD Compensation and Benefits Handbook

OTHER RESOURCES
UCSB’s Veteran’s Resource Center
Located at Building 434, Room 123
(Across from Storke Tower)
www.sa.ucsb.edu/veterans/home

The VRC is open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week to student veterans. The Veteran’s Resource Team (VRT) on campus is dedicated to supporting student veterans, active duty service members, reservists, national guardsmen/women, and military dependents.

VRC & Career Services
Career Services is dedicated to assisting the career needs of our veterans and enlisted students. We encourage our veteran students to work with our career counselors to explore any career or personal issues that may impact their career.

For more information, contact Emily White, Associate Director, Career Services at (805) 893-4412 or Emily.White@sa.ucsb.edu to schedule an appointment.